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ABSTRACT 

A freshly flashed geothermal llquld, pre- 
vlously dosed wlth lnhlbltor and super- 
saturated wlth calcite was Injected Into 
another well where It dlsplaced an unflashed 
counterpart o f  Itself around the wellbore. 
Back-productlon of the lnjectate, and sub- 
sequently the natlve fluld, has yielded data 
for the rate that a scale lnhlbltor I s  
degraded after lnjectlon. The clrcumstance 
also dlsplays a novel mechanlsm whereby two 
flulds that do not physlcally mlx nevertheless 
react wlth one another through the reservolr 
rock's servlng a role o f  lntermedlary. The 
results have been further Interpreted to con- 
clude that In some clrcumstances a short 
llfetlme for the scale lnhlbltor I s  not 
necessarlly a problem for long-term lnjectlon. 

INTRODUCTION 

Comnerclallzatlon of  a geothermal resource 
requlres that several dlfferent perspectlves 
be pursued ln regard to what happens when the 
reservolr flulds are moved around by produc- 
tlon and dlsposal. Emphasls on reservolr 
management vla hydraullc prlnclples currently 
tends to domlnate the Issue desplte examples 
where permeablllty changes are due to chemlcal 
reactlons of Injected flulds. malnly lnvolvlng 
slllca. Although CaC03 deposltlon has 
generally been regarded as a productlon prob- 
lem, successful lnhlbltors dlsplace that con- 
cern to the context o f  lnjectlon. It l s  that 
aspect o f  CaC03 deposltlon whlch I s  addressed 
In thls report. 

Flashed brlne, dosed wlth lnhlbltor to retard 
deposltlon o f  CaC03 I s ,  nevertheless. 
thermodynamlcally polsed to deposlt lt. 
Eventually the scale lnhlbltor may be over- 
come. For example, an effectlve-llfetlme o f  
less than 14 hours was lndlcated for one 
lnhlbltor. Consequences to t h e  reservolr 
whlch recelves the fluld apparently have not 
been prevlously explored. However'. Huff-Puff 
tests (monltored backflow o f  Injected tracers), 
carrled out at East Hesa In the sumner o f  1983, 
have provlded a starting polnt for addresslng 
the questlons. 

Geothermal llquld for the 1983 Huff-Puff tests 
was produced by natural flow from a comnerclal- 

quallty well (No. 38-30) at East Mesa. 
Although the llquld was avallable at the well- 
head In an unflashed condltlon. the overall 
system requlred that steam flashlng be allowed. 
Such flashlng actlvates the CaC03 scale depo- 
sltlon reactlons, hence scale lnhlbltor was 
added, before the flash. 

Slnce the functlonal mechanlsm of  the lnhlbltor 
does not affect the thermodynamtc drlve for 
scale deposltlon, one should antlclpate deposl- 
tlon whenever the resldual lnhlbltor In the 
brlne dlmlnlshes to below a crltlcal mlnlmum 
concentratlon. Although the lnhlbltor has 
long-term stablllty at the temperature o f  
flashed brlne. lts stablllty at rock tempera- 
tures In the lnjectlon zone l s  in questlon. 
Addltlonally, the large rock surface area of 
the lnjectlon zone may sorb some lnhlbltor from 
the Injectate. Furthermore, a slow, but flnlte 
overgrowth o f  CaC03 on "lnhlblted" crystals 
also consumes some of the lnhlbltor. There may 
be other factors lncludlng some whlch Intervene 
to llmlt deposltlon. 

The englneerlng questlons ralsed by thls even- 
tuallty are: ( 1 )  How far I s  the fluld from the 
wellbore when the deposltlon occurs; (2) how 
much CaC03 ulll deposlt compared to avallable 
space In the rock's poroslty; and (3) what 
factors may llmlt deposltlon. 

Huff-Puff experlments provlde a means for 
dltect measurement o f  the tlme Involved wlth 
decay/degradatlon of the lnhlbltor's functlon 
In the real context o f  a recelver well. Hore 
slgnlflcantly, these experlments have also 
provlded lnslghts about water-water reactlons 
between the lnjectate and natlve fluId. We 
have obtalned addltlonal lmpllcatlons about 
chemlcal reactlons between the reservolr rock 
and the lnjectate and also about what happens 
when natlve fluld returns to rocks that have 
prevlously reacted wlth Injectate. 

The present experlmental results deserve to be 
vlewed at two levels. Flrstly, the data are 
slte-speclflc and reflect an early attempt to 
dlscover what sorts o f  thlngs can be learned. 
These are experlments In the truest sense, In 
that the eventual outcome was predlcted only 
vaguely at the start. 
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Secondly, the experlments ldentlfy a new class 
of studles that yleld Important data not 
provlded by any counterparts. These new data 
are complementary, wlthout belng redundant, to 
more tradltlonal klnds o f  lnformatlon In the 
issue o f  resource evaluatlon and reservolr 
management. 

EXPERIHENTAL 

Two test Wells, 56-30 and 56-19, and the supply 
well 38-30, were used In the overall program. 
but thls report 1 s  llmlted to a test where 
fluld from 38-30 was dosed wlth scale lnhlbl- 
tor, allowed to flash, and separated llquld was 
then dosed wlth tracers and pumped lnto 56-30. 
T h e .  amount lnjected was not sufflctent to 
enable a breakthrough lnto 38-30. 

After lnjectlon, the fluld was allowed to rest 
there for 1 2  hours before back-productlon began. 
Back-productlon was made at the same rate as 
lnjectlon, but lasted longer, so that nearly 
flve tlmes the Injected volume was removed. 
The Injected volume (IV) constltutes a natural 
unlt of volume when descrlblng the results of 
these experlments. 
Durlng back-productton, many llquld samples 
were collected to quanttfy the behavlor o f  
tracers, both added and natural. Several 
other physlcal measurements were made also, 
but thls report Is llmlted to selected 
chemlcal results and fluld volumes. 

For the overall experlmental program the cal- 
clum content In the supply llquld was about 
7.02  0.1 ppm before flashing and about 6~ lppm 
after flashing when lnhlbltor was present. 
Table 1 shows composltlons for the fluids 
Involved. All lnhlbltors used were lncom- 
pletely effectlve wlthln the space o f  the 
surface equlpment (thls aspect wlll be covered 
In a separate report). Wlthout inhlbltor, the 
calclum content o f  flashed brlne was about 
2.0 5 0.5 ppm. 

The calclum serves as a tracer of the lnjec- 
tate's reactlvlty, hence also of the lnhlbl- 
tors effectlveness. Inhlblted llquld shows a 
loss of calclum from Its concentratlon at the 
tlme of Injectlon to a lower concentratlon 
characterlstlc of unlnhlblted llquld. 

Test 3 provldes the subject for thls report. 
It Involved 11.5 hours of lnjectlon of lnhlbl- 
ted, flashed llquld from 38-30 Into 56-30 at a 
rate of  300 gpm (0.78 mllllon lIters total 
Injected volume). The lnjectate was also 
dosed wlth a level Increment o f  chlorlde 
Intended to track the nature o f  the mlxlng 
front. After the 12-hour qulescence, 56-30 
was back-produced at a rate of 300 gpm and 
samples were collected for chemlcal analysts. 

Samples were taken from the wellhead through a 
probe that reached Into the rnalnstream flow. 
Llquld enterlng the probe passed, wlthout 
flashing, through a stalnless steel tublng 
formed Into a coll. The assembly was cooled 

by l n e r s l o n  In cool water. A valve down- 
stream from the coollng coll controlled the 
flow. The 1IquId sample was then collected, 
brlefly open to the atmosphere, Into a glass 
vlal wlth screw cap. The calclum contents of 
samples collected thls way are stable. 
Samples were analyzed one to 20 hours later 
uslng atomlc absorptlon callbrated wIth 
standards. 
Results are shown In Flgure 1 where the ordln- 
ate X/Xo represents a norrnallzed calclum or 
chlorlde concentratlon. Speclflcally, the 
observed concentratlon X, ln a sample Is 
dlvlded by the concentratlon In unaltered 
natlve fluld X,. 

2 .O I I 1 I 
EXPERIMENT NO. 3 

1 .E WELL 56-30 

1 .a n 
1 .O 

.e 

.E 

.4 

x/x, 

.2t I I! 
01 I I I I I i  

1 2 3 4 E 
RETURNED FRACTION OF INJECTED VOLUME 

FIGURE 1. CALCIUM AND CHLORIDE IN BACKFLOW 

The chlorlde concentratlons lnltlally exceeded 
the X, values because KCl was added as a 
level tracer to the Injected lIquld. The 
natlve concentratlon of calclum In 56-30 Is 
6.55 .08 ppm, based on seven samples col- 
lected before Test 3 began. Several features 
of 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4 .  

Flgure 1 are worth notlng. 

The chlorlde returns lndlcate that unmlxed 
natlve fluld was obtalned by the tlme two 
Injectlon volumes had been back-produced; 
the lnflectlon polnt for chlorlde 1 s  
dlstlnct and near 1 IV. 

The ordlnate functlon for calclum 
decreases sharply and remalns well below 
unlty throughout all o f  the back- 
productlon. The lnflectlon polnt l s  not 
dl s t Inct . 
The calclum concentratlon Is stlll small 
and near Its mlnimum value after back- 
productlon of two lnjectlon volumes. 

The overall deflcit of calclum In the 
back-produced llquld Is several tlmes the 
amount that could have been strlpped from 
the orlglnal Injected llquld. 

These results are startllng because they show 
a substantlal loss of calclum from natlve 
fluld that never mlxed wlth the lnjectate that 
must have Induced the loss. 
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DISCUSSION 

1. Inhlbltor Llfetlme 

.20 .2 .4 .a .a 1.0 1.2 t.4 
INJECTION VOLUME 

FIGURE 2. NORMALIZED CONCENTRATION OF 
CALCIUM VI. RETURNED FRACTION OF 
INJECTION VOLUME 

half-llfe for the lnhlbltor of 15.7 hours can 
be deduced. 

Flgure 1 shows that the calclum concentra- 
tlon In samples of returned fluld plunged 
sharply wlth the flrst Increments of produc- 
tlon. All the samples for whlch X / X o  
exceeds unlty are from "Injectate" that 
remalned ln the wellbore through the 12-hour 
hiatus between Injection and back-productlon. 
These large values are taken to lndlcate dls- 
solutlon of calclum-contalnlng mlnerals from 
the wellbore. Thls I s  extraneous to the Issue 
of water-rock reactlon or stablllty of lnhlbl- 
tor In the reservolr and wlll not be dlscussed 
further . 

Values of X / X o  less the unlty all per- 
taln to the fluld whlch was exposed to reser- 
volr rocks. The mlnlmum values of about 0.4 
correspond to actual calclum concentratlons of 
about 2 ppm. Thls I s  the level expected for 
calclum ln flashed brlne whlch has not been 
dosed wlth lnhlbltor. Accordlngly, such 
results lndlcate complete exhaustlon of the 
lnhlbltor. 

The tlme Involved to reach exhaustlon I s  
Indicated by the mlnlmum in the trend llne of 
Flgure 1, namely, a return of about 0.8  IV. 
(Notwlthstandlng the scatter of data and a few 
lower values of X / X o  between IV's of 
1 and 2.) Thls I s  about 9.2 hours after start 
of backflow and about 21.2 hours after lnjec- 
tlon ceased. By symnetry the fluld Involved 
wlth the mlnlmum X / X o  was dosed wlth lnhlbl- 
tor 9.2 hours before Injection ceased, thus, 
the total tlme to complete exhaustlon I s  about 
30 hours . 

On the other hand, even the flrst sample 
of fluld whlch contacted rock shows a loss of 
calclum. Slnce that sample was taken only 
about one hour Into backflow, w e  can conclude 
that the lnhlbltor was detectably degraded In 
less than 14 hours. 

A more sophlstlcated approach presumes 
that the lnhlbltor functlon degrades In the 
sense of a flrst order reactlon. T o  measure 
thls. one may plot X/Xo vs IV on seml-log 
paper and examlne It for llnearlty. Flgure 2 
shows that the 17 data polnts between 0.08 and 
0.7 IV do Indeed suggest llnearlty. Smaller 
IV values can be excluded because they lnvolve 
fluld returnlng only from the wellbore; larger 
volumes can be excluded because a sensltlvlty 
llmlt has apparently been reached where the 
lnhlbltor's effect, If any, can no longer be 
resolved by the analytlcal results. 

The slope of a least squares fltted llne 
to those data yleld a value of 0.65 IV for the 
half-volume, the amount of fluld productlon 
lnvolved ulth a two-fold change In X/Xo.  

Slnce the value of 0.0 IV belongs to fluld 
dosed 12 hours earller and 1.0 IV l s  obtalned 
36 hours after dosing wlth lnhlbltor, a tlme 

Thls appears to be reasonable, conslderlng 
that lnhlbltor dosage was nomlnally 3 ppm and 
that concentratlons above about 1 ppm are 
wlthout slgnlflcant effect. In prlnclple, a 
half-llfe of 15.7 hours would reduce 3 ppm o f  
lnhlbltor to the 1 ppm threshold ln about 
25 hours. Thereafter, contlnued degradatlon 
of lnhlbltor would be dlscernlble through the 
varlable analytlcal results for resldual cal- 
clum. That calculated 25-hour delay l s  larger 
than the apparent 14 hour delay descrlbed 
earller, but not unreasonably so because 
nelther the 3 ppm nor 1 ppm nomlnal values are 
preclsely ldentlfled for thls experiment. 
Also, the scatter of data In Flgure 2 ylelds 
some uncertalnty for the half-llfe calculated 
above. 

The concept of half-llfe for the lnhlbl- 
tor, uslng unlts of tlme, mlght be approprlate 
for a degradatlon mechanlsm due to temperature 
lnstabllltles. However, the maxlmum tempera- 
tures In 56-30 are approxlmately 175°C for 
uhlch the lnhlbltors have elsewhere shown good 
stablllty I n  seawater-like sallnltles. Thus, 
unless there 1 s  a synerglstlc effect between 
temperature and some factor In the reservolr 
rocks, exposure temperature may be dls- 
regarded. Therefore, It would seem useful to 
InterprL; the half-llfe from Flgure 2 In unlts 
of volume. Accordlngly It would then be 
plauslble to conslder the degradatlon as belng 
due to a water-rock reactlon, perhaps akln to 
sorptlon, not readlly reverslble, but Involv- 
lng amounts of llquld on the order of the 
lnjectlon volume. Thls concluslon wlll be 
consldered later ln regard to where the cal- 
clum deposlts. 

2. Water-Rock Reaction 

If the reactlve potentlal of the Injected 
llquld were truly transferred to the natlve 
fluld, beyond the extent to whlch they were 
physlcally mtxed, then an lntermedlary must 
have been Involved. The lntermedlary In thls 
case would appear to be the rocks of the 
reservolr. 
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The nature o f  an lntermedlary l s  to 
respond in a chemlcally reverslble way. In 
thls case wlth a reactlon that can also partl- 
clpate wlth the calclte deposltlon reactlon. 
Thls statement is not intended to Imply that 
the rocks react dlrectly wlth calclum or cal- 
clum carbonate. Rather, It ls proposed here 
that the acld-base exchange capaclty of the 
rocks, whlch exlsts malnly In the clays, 
partlclpates wlth the acld-base propertles o f  
the lnjectate and natlve fluld. 

Speclflcally, the pH o f  natlve fluld, 
charged as I t  Is wlth C02, and at an ele- 
vated temperature, l s  much lower than the pH 
of the flashed counterpart that has not only 
lost Its -free COz, but also carrles slgnlfl- 
cant COf due to decomposltlon o f  HCOf 
accordlng to Equatlon 1. 

- 
2HCOi + H20 t C02 + Cog 

In the case at hand, pH In the natlve 
reservolr condltlon l s  calculated to be 6.7 
whereas, pH of the flashed brlne at the lnjec- 
tlon temperature Is on the order o f  9.0. The 
base capaclty o f  the flashed brlne Is about 
0.8 mllllequlvalents per kllogram (meq/kg) to 
pH's near 7. By contrast, the calclum content 
o f  natlve fluld Is about 0.33 meq/kg. 

The reservolr rocks, on the other hand, 
contaln clays In varlable amounts up to a few 
percent by weIght. Of course, the active part 
of  the Injectlon zone must be a clay-poor 
reglon, but none o f  the East Mesa productlon 
zones are consldered clay-free. 

The acld-base exchange capaclty of the 
clays there have not been measured, but pub- 
llshed values for kaollnlte between pH 6.7 and 
9 suggest that 0.2 meq per gram o f  clay would 
be a reasonable presumptlon. If we further. 
presume flve welght percent clay ln the reser- 
voir sandstone and a 30 percent poroslty, the 
rock's acld-base capaclty would be 19 meq/llter 
of rock volume. Thls Is about 80 tlmes the 
acld-base capaclty of flashed brlne that could 
flll the poroslty. 

Two concepts derlve from th's approxlma- 
tlon. The rock's over-capaclty to react wlth 
Injectate assures that the Injectlon front 
whlch dlsplaces natlve fluld wlll be largely 
equlllbrated wlth the rock before much fluld- 
fluld mlxlng can occur. Slnce we would expect 
that two flulds In equlllbrlum wlth the same 
rock are also In equlllbrlum wlth each other, 
llttle water-water reactlon can be expected as 
the lnjectate dlsplaces natlve fluld. Fur- 
thermore, I t  appears that a unlt o f  lnjectate 
wlll lose lts thermodynamlc drlve to deposlt 
calclte due to chemlcal equlllbratlon wlth the 
rock and wlthout deposltlon o f  calclte. 

Secondly, the chemlcal base capactty 
carrled by the lnjectate wlll be' consumed near 
the wellbore. The estlmated 80:l capaclty 
ratlo suggests that the 0.78 mllllon llters of 
lnjectate were tltrated by only 9.8 cublc 

(1) 

meters of rock. Slnce only about 120 meters 
of wellbore length are Involved wlth slgnlfl- 
cant productlon, the nomlnal depth of water- 
rock reactlon, assumlng radlal symnetry, Is 
about 0.090 meters. A somewhat larger estl- 
mate of chemlcal penetratlon depth can be 
derived for part o f  the well by notlng that 
about 70 percent of  the reservolr flow In 
56-30 Is assoclated wlth a 40-meter long 
interval of wellbore. For that zone, depth o f  
water-rock reactlon would be 0.154 meters. 

By comparlson, the total fluld Injected 
Into the rocks would Involve 2.600 cublc 
meters o f  rock volume wlth radlal penetratlons 
correspondlng to 2.6 and 3.8 meters, respec- 
t l vel y . 

Thus, although a zone o f  transltlon 
between unaffected rock and totally reacted 
rock may be expected for several reasons, lts 
practlcal wldth would seem to be small rela- 
tlve to the gross depth o f  fluld penetratlon. 
Therefore, the calclum burden In the lnjectate 
would appear to soon become stable durlng 
lnjectlon, lrrespecttve o f  whether lnhlbltor 
remalned present. 

For long-term InJectlon, the vlclnlty of 
the wellbore expandlngly acqulres the chemlcal 
and thermal nature of  the Injectate. Of the 
several modes o f  lnhlbltor fallure, all except 
over gr out h would become suppressed , trend l ng 
toward a maxlmum llfetlme for the lnhlbltor's 
functlon. That would be tlmely slnce for 
longer term lnjectlon, the dlstance from well- 
bore to rock that stlll could neutrallze the 
calc'lte deposltlon potentlal wlll become 
greater. In thls East Mesa example, the 
posslblllty o f  lnhlbltor exhaustlon appears to 
have a negllglble consequence for long-term 
lnjec tab1 1 1  ty . 
3. Calclum Loss to the Rocks 

There 1 s  a great contrast between the 
acld-base reactlvlty, whlch was neutrallzed In 
a rock volume estlmated to be only 1/80th o f  
the lnjectlon volume, and the 0.65 IV half- 
volume for the lnhlbltor. Thls suggests that 
the lnhlbltor moves much further through the 
rock than do the chemlcal base propertles o f  
the lnjectate. 

Returnlng to Flgure 2, the space between 
the plot for calclum and the line X/Xo = 1 
represents calclum lost from the llqulds. The 
portlon of that space to the rlght slde o f  one 
IV, or more preclsely, to the rlght o f  a 
vertlcal line through the lnflection polnt ln 
the chlorlde tracer curve, represents calclum 
lost from the natlve fluld. 

The chemlcal equlvalence o f  that calclum 
can be estlmated by extrapolatlng the calclum 
recovery curve toward the right where l t  
Intersects X/Xo = 1. Unfortunately, the 
data are a blt scattered, so only the simplest 
extrapolatlon wlll be consldered at thls t h e .  
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A llner least squares flt to the last 
1 1  data ylelds X/Xo = 1 at 7.1 IV. 

The average calclum deflclt I s  thereby 
calculable as 2.3 ppm. The total amount of 
calclum lost by the 7.1 IV I s  636 chemlcal 
equlvalents of calclum: 

(780000 l/IV)(2. 3 x 2 meq/l)(7.1 IV) = 636 eq 
40.1 

By comparlson, the base capaclty of the 
lnjected brlne I s  624 chemlcal equlvalents. 

(780000 l/IV)( .80 meq/l)( I V )  = 624 eq 

Thls correspondence appears excellent, 
showing that the Huff-Puff techniques can 
yleld quantltatlve results about water-rock 
lnteractlons. 

Slgnlflcantly, the amount of calclte whlch 
deposits depends on the rock's base exchange 
capaclty not on the volume of Injectate or 
back-productlon. 

The posslblllty of clogglng the rock's 
porous space by this deposltlon mechanlsm 
appears sllght. Uslng the approxlrnatlon of 
rock reactlvlty applled earller, namely 
19 meq/l and 30 percent poroslty, one can 
calculate that each llter of rock volume can 
become dosed wlth 0.95 gram of calclte. That 
amounts to about 0.35 ml of new calclte per 
300 ml of poroslty. Even acceptlng that depo- 
sjtlon of calclte In the narrow throats uhlch 
connect nodes of poroslty has effects on per- 
meablllty far beyond the volume proportlons, 
lt is dlfflcult to expect a substantlal effect. 
A laboratory verlflcatlon of thls matter would 
be slmple to set up, however. 

SUHMARY 

The Huff-Puff experlmental method has provlded 
grlst for several Issues about how lnjected 
geothermal flulds behave In the reservolr 
rocks. Some data and estlmates are provlded 
for the survlvablllty of an lnhlbltor, the 
fate o f  calclum that mlght be suspected to 
yleld scale, the mlxlng of Injectate wlth 
natlve 'luld, and the nature of the water-rock 
reactions, lncludlng deposltlon of calclte ln 
the poroslty. 

Slgnlflcantly, some results are nonlntultlve. 
It appears easy to deslgn subsequent experl- 
ments for both fleld and laboratory, to yleld 
stlll better tests of concepts. 

The most slgnlflcant result at thls stage I s  
that Huff-Puff experlments, as a class, are 
clearly powerful, experlmental tools for 
applled geothermal englneerlng. 

COHPONENT 

Sod 1 um 
Pot ass 1 um 
Calc 1 urn 
Amrnon t urn 
St ront 1 um 
L 1 thl um 
Hagnes 1 um 

Chlorlde 
HCO3 
co 
Sugfate 
Boron 
Fluor lde 

Slllca 

Temp. OC 
COP 

TABLE 1 

NOHINAL LIOUID COMPOSITIONS* 
ppm BY WEIGHT 

SUPPLY WELL 
38-30 

PRE-FLASH POST-FLASH 

630 698 
25 27 
7 2.0.6 . O * *  
4.0 0.9 
2.7 3.0 
0.6 0.7 
0.2 0.2 

533 586 
600 585 
0.03*** 45*** 
172 190 
1.4 1.5 
3.0 3.3 

193 21 0 
440 1 
170 94**** 

TEST WELL 
56-30 

PRE-FLASH 

597 
25 
6.1 

0.8 
0.3 

6*** 

- 
505 
596 
0.03*** 
177 
0.8 
2.4 

180 
430 
165 

Electrlcally balanced based on several 
ana 1 yses 

** Wlthout and wlth CaC03 scale lnhlbltor 
added pre-flash 

*** Estlmated 
**** Upon lnjectlon lnto 56-30 

-321- 




